
No. 5245HOUSE
By Mr. Giordano of Methuen, petition of Edward J. Higgins, Jr.,

and others (with the approval of the town council) relative to the home
rule charter of the town of Methuen. Local Affairs. [Local Approval
Received.]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Eight.

An Act amending the home rule charter of the town of methuen.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 SECTION 1. By deleting in Article 2, Section 2-6, paragraph
2 1 thereof, and by placing therein the following;
3 “Section 2-6. Filling of Vacancies.
4 If a vacancy occurs in the office of Councillor-at-Large or in
5 the office of District Councillor, whether by failure to elect or
6 otherwise, the remaining Councillors shall forthwith, at their next
7 regular meeting, find and declare such vacancy to exist. When
8 such vacancy is declared, the remaining Councillors shall, within
9 twenty-one days thereafter, act to fill said vacancy. Said Coun-

10 cil shall elect as Councillor whichever of the defeated candidates
11 for the seat who received the highest number of votes at the last
12 regular or special town election preceding said vacancy and who
13 received at least twenty percent of the totalvotes cast for the office
14 at such election and who remains eligible and willing to serve.
15 Said percentage shall be computed on the basis of the average
16 vote cast for the office; such calculation to be made by adding
17 the total number of votes cast for all candidates, excluding blanks,
18 for the particular office, divided by the number of offices to be
19 filled to arrive at the average vote actually cost for each office
20 to be filled. This number is then divided by five to arrive at the
21 twenty (20) percent of the total votes cast for the office to be filled.”
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1 SECTION 2. By deleting in Article 4, Section 4-6 thereof and
2 by placing therein the following;
3 “Section 4-6. Filling of Vacancies.
4 If a vacancy occurs in the office of school committeeman,
5 whether by failure to elect or otherwise, the remaining school
6 committeemen shall forthwith, at their next regular meeting, find
7 and declare such vacancy to exist. When such vacancy is declared,
8 the remaining school committeemen shall, within twenty-one days
9 thereafter, act to fill said vacancy. Said school committee shall

10 elect as school committeeman whichever of the defeated
11 candidates for the seat who received the highest number of votes
12 at the last regular or special town election preceding said vacancy
13 and who received at least twenty percent of the total votes cast
14 for the office at such election and who remains eligible and willing
15 to serve. Said percentage shall be computed on the basis of the
16 average vote cast for the office; such calculation to be made by
17 adding the total number of votes cast for all candidates, exclud-
-18 ing blanks, for the particular office, divided by the number of
19 offices to be filled, to arrive at the average vote actually cast for
20 each office to be filled. This number is then divided by five to arrive
21 at the twenty (20) percent of the total votes cast for the office to
22 be filled.
23 There being no such person, the School Committee shall choose
24 from among the voters entitled to vote for such school committee
25 an acting school committeeman to serve for the balance of the
26 unexpired term. If such choice is not made as hereinbefore
27 provided within the said twenty-one days, the choice shall be made
28 by the school committeeman senior in length of service, or if there
29 be more more than one such, by the school committeeman senior
30 both in age and in terms of service. Any person so chosen shall
3 1 be sworn and commence to serve forthwith. No vacancy shall be
32 filled, in the manner hereinbefore provided, if a regular town

33 election is to be held within one hundred twenty days following
34 the date the vacancy is declared to exist”.

1 SECTION 3. By adding, in Article 7, after Section 7-5, the
2 following:
3 “Section 7-6. Special Elections.
4 Notwithstanding the provisions of Sections 2-6 or 4-6 of the
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5 Charter, if, at a regular election of the Town Council or School
6 Committee, a tie vote for an office shall occur, which is thereafter
7 not resolved by a recount, or, if as a result of a recount, a tie vote
8 occurs, the Town Council shall call and order a special election
9 to be held. Said special election shall be limited to the office

10 involved and the individuals who received the tie votes.
11 Said election shall be held no later than sixty days after the
12 regular election at which the tie occurred. The provisions of the
13 Charter and statutes shall, except as otherwise provided herein,
14 govern said election”.

1 SECTION 4. This act shall be submitted to the voters of the
2 Town of Methuen in the form of the following question which
3 shall be placed on the ballot for the next regular municipal
4 election;
5 “Shall an act passed by the General Court in the year 1988
6 entitled “An Act Amending the Home Rule Charter of the Town
7 of Methuen to Provide for Special Elections and Filling of
8 Vacancies in the Town Council and School Committee” be
9 accepted?”

10 If a majority of the votes cast in answer to said question is in
11 the affirmative, this act shall take effect, but not otherwise.
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